# Attachments

1. Public Hearing Comments, discussed by Planning Board on September 4, 2008
2. Proposed Density at Transit Stations Map
3. Existing and Proposed Classified Road Network
4. Existing and Proposed Bikeways
5. Town Center 3-D Illustration
6. Town Center Core (aerial)
7. Town Center Core (property data)
8. Town Center Core Extended (aerial)
9. Town Center Core Extended (property data)
10. Urban Design Response to Public Testimony
11. Transportation Comments
12. Historic Preservation Unit, Design Division Response to Public Testimony
13. West End Portion of Town Center District (aerial)
14. West End Portion of Town Center District (property data)
15. Gateway District (aerial)
16. Gateway District (property data)
17. Cloverleaf District (aerial)
18. Cloverleaf District (property data)
19. Environmental Planning Memorandum
20. Memorandum from Leslie Saville discussing the Town Sector Zone
21. North End District (aerial)
22. North End District (property data)